
China is now committed to improving the 

pesticide industry’s structure and increasing 

competitiveness in the global market as per  

the 12th Five-Year Guideline (2011-2015).

Current state of affairs

The Chinese crop protection market, although 

a latecomer, is extremely dynamic; it has 

gained momentum very quickly with the 

support of national authorities and policy 

makers.  Agrochemical manufacturers in 

China specialise in the imitation of pesticide 

products, both non-patent and expired patent.  

The Chinese market has several advantages  

in terms of successful growth due to the low 

cost of labour, availability of raw materials  

and equipment.

Challenges facing a Chinese Ag-Chem 
manufacturer

Although China is one of the world’s largest 

PPP producers and users, its pesticide 

industry has a real dependency on exports.

In the domestic market, Chinese agrochemical 

companies tend to replicate existing foreign 

products after patents expire – this has led 

to a shortage of high quality R&D products 

with most Chinese ag-chem companies having 

a low R&D competence in relation to their 

international counterparts. 

Aggressive competition among Chinese 

producers has led to overcapacity, which 

in turn, drives down the actual value of 

the product and sees many manufacturers 

letting their product go at a loss. Quality 

has also been an issue, with non-Chinese 

PPP manufacturers questioning the quality 

of the exports.  Due to this overloading and 

some quality issues, there have been several 

instances of trade friction as markets try to 

alleviate the situation.  

Social responsibility for ensuring the safety 

and efficacy of PPP’s is now at the forefront of 

Chinese regulation with the industry favouring 

environmentally friendly formulations. 

The 5 year plan contains a new policy on 

environmental protection.

There are also international registration issues 

to overcome; the registration requirements for 

registering PPP’s in China are relatively low in 

comparison to other regions.  Most Chinese  

ag-chem manufacturers are facing two 

challenges at the moment – firstly, how to 

promote the GLP processes in China in an 

efficient, more effective way and secondly, 

how to expedite membership of the OECD.

Moving forward

In summary, in order to increase the market 

share in the global market, increasing 

investment and time on PPP R&D is essential.  

Also developing and creating strong Chinese 

branded products is crucial even though it will 

be time and cost consuming.

The Chinese agrochemical industry is being 

strengthened by companies focusing on R&D 

and M&A activities with industry consolidation 

and an overall improvement in standards also 

helping the cause. As the Chinese authorities 

are promoting innovation, the industry is 

developing a plan to create GLP capacity. It 

has realised that a specific level of quality and 

standard of data is required to further Chinese 

brands in the international market.

All in all, the Chinese Agrochemical industry 

is undergoing a transformation which in 

turn, creates an exciting market place, full of 

opportunity and potential for growth.

With increasing support from the Chinese 

government currently taking place in terms of 

stronger policies and greater investment in R&D 

activities related to the pesticide market, we 

believe that pesticide exports from China will 

continue to rise in the years to come. With over 

25 years of experience, Eurofins Agroscience 

Services (EAS Group) offers outstanding 

technical knowledge and project management 

skills and is fully GLP compliant in conducting 

field and laboratory studies to determine the 

safety and efficacy of new agrochemicals and 

crop varieties. By creating a unique portfolio of 

expertise, Eurofins Agroscience Services can 

provide analytical, regulatory and field support 

to your innovation work.

EAS Group offers project management and 

consulting services to companies interested 

in placing studies and registering products 

in China, including study management and 

coordination with ICAMA designated research 

institutes and universities. EAS Group can 

also offer regulatory services to Chinese 

companies who are interested in exporting 

agrochemicals. 

 We can coordinate chemistry, toxicology and 

eco-toxicology studies within Eurofins test 

facilities and provide registration consulting 

services for Thailand, South America, EU and 

the USA

Advantages of working with EAS Group 

including knowledge of global agroscience 

service business, our understanding of the 

Chinese market and existing collaboration 

between EAS and Chinese research 

organizations.
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China: a country in transition
China has become arguably the largest production base of pesticides in the world and a significant exporter. 
However, most pesticides produced in China are generic products, and the Chinese pesticide industry faces 
problems such as overcapacity, vast domestic competition, lack of global brands and low added value.

If you would like to discuss any requirements with Texas, please contact him direct at texaszhou@eurofins.com
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